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Plain font means no variation.  Strikeout means coupon not present.  Italics means coupon varies slightly 

compared to the saved amount, expiration date, product specifics or DND status indicated in the 

Sunday Preview listing for this week.  

RetailMeNot 11/04   (Coupons expire on or before 12/31 ) 
$3 off Advil Allergy Sinus, Allergy & Congestion Relief, Cold & Sinus, Multi-Symptom Cold & Flu or Sinus Congestion & 
Pain item (exp 11/11) 

$1 off Advil film-coated item, 20-ct+ (exp 11/18) 

$2 off Advil Multi-Symptom Cold & Flu (exp 11/11) 

$2 off Advil PM product, 40-ct+ (exp 11/11) 

$2 off Advil product, 80-ct+ (exp 11/11) 

$10 off Amberen product, 60-ct (exp 12/10) 

$2/2 Aussie shampoo, conditioner, or styling products, excl trial size (exp 11/17) 

$1 off AXE deodorant stick or body spray product, excl twin packs, gift packs, and trial (exp 12/2) 

$1 off Barilla Collezione Pasta box, incl Tortellini (exp 12/30) 

$1 off Benadryl adult, or any Sudafed product, excl trial size (exp 12/2) 

$1 off Caress body wash 12 oz+ or beauty bar 6-pk+, excl trial size (exp 11/17) 

$2 off Cetaphil product, excl trial size, single bars and Baby items (exp 12/31) 

$3/2 Cetaphil products, excl trial sizes, single bars and Baby items (exp 12/31) 

$3 off Clear Care or Clear Care Plus solution, 12 oz+ (exp 12/1) 

$6 off Clear Care or Clear Care Plus solution, twin pack (exp 12/1) 

.50/1 College Inn broth or stock (exp 12/4) 
$3 off Contour Next test strips, 35-ct, not valid for customers eligible for government insurance or health care 
programs (exp 12/4) 
$6 off Contour Next test strips, 70-ct, not valid for customers eligible for government insurance or health care 
programs (exp 12/4) 

.50/1 Country Crock buttery sticks, 16 oz (exp 11/19) 

$1 off Country Crock spread, 30 or 45 oz (exp 11/19) 

$1 off Dixie To Go cups (exp 12/4) 

$1/2 Dixie Ultra or Everyday plates and bowls (exp 12/4) 

$2 off Dove Baby product 13 or 20 oz, excl gift sets, bars, and wipes, and trial size (exp 11/18) 

$2 off Dove DermaSeries product, excl Men+Care and trial size (exp 12/1) 

$1.50 off Dove Men+Care bar 4-pk+ or body wash product, excl trial size (exp 11/18) 

$2 off Dove Men+Care foaming body wash product, excl trial size (exp 11/18) 

$3/2 Dove Men+Care, or Degree or Axe dry spray products, excl trial size (exp 11/17) 

$1 off Endust product (exp 12/16) 

.55/1 Endust product, excl Endust for Electronics items (exp 12/16) 

.50/1 Folgers coffee, any (exp 12/31) 

$1 off Folgers Coffee, K-Cup pods (exp 12/31) 

$2 off Garnier Olia haircolor product (exp 12/1) 

$5/2 Garnier Olia haircolor products (exp 12/1) 
$2/2 Herbal Essences shampoo, conditioner, or styling products, excl bio:renew, color, body wash and trial size (exp 
11/17) 

.75/2 Libby’s 100% pure pumpkin or pie mix, 15 oz+ (exp 1/31/19) 
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.40/1 Lipton tea bags, k-cup, liquid, or powdered iced tea mix (exp 12/2) 

$2 off Love Beauty and Planet body lotion (exp 12/2) 

$1 off Neosporin product (exp 12/2) 

$1 off Noxzema face product, excl 2 oz jars and trial (exp 11/18) 

$3 off Opti-Free Puremoist, Replenish or Express Solution, 10 oz+ (exp 12/1) 

$6 off Opti-Free Puremoist, Replenish or Express Solution, twin-pk (exp 12/1) 

$2 off Pepcid or Imodium or Lactaid product, excl trial size (exp 12/2) 

$1.50 off POND’S product, excl 1.75 oz jars, 5-ct towelettes, and trial (exp 11/18) 

$1/2 Quaker products (exp 12/16) 

$1.50/2 Renuzit Adjustable multi-pack, 3-pk+ (exp 11/21) 

B3G1 Renuzit Adjustables Air Freshener cone, up to $1.10 (exp 11/21) 

$2/2 Renuzit Pearl Scents air freshener (exp 11/21) 

$2 off Robitussin adult Honey item (exp 11/11) 

$3 off Robitussin adult product (exp 11/11) 

$2 off Robitussin children’s honey item (exp 11/11) 

$2 off Simple products, excl sheet masks and trial (exp 11/18) 

$1.50 off Sparkle paper towels, 6+ rolls (exp 12/4) 

$1 off St. Ives face care or body wash, excl trial size (exp 11/18) 

$1.50 off St. Ives hand or body lotion, excl trial size (exp 11/18) 

.75/1 Stainmaster carpet high traffic or pet high traffic cleaner (exp 12/31) 

.75/1 Stainmaster carpet stain or pet stain remover (exp 12/31) 

$1 off Suave Men hair care product, excl trial size (exp 11/17) 

$3 off Systane eye drops, 5 mL+ (exp 12/1) 

$2 off Thermacare product, excl Heatwraps 1-ct (exp 11/18) 

$2 off TRESemme dry shampoo, excl trial size (exp 11/18) 

$5/2 TRESemme Pro Collection shampoo or conditioner, 22 oz, excl trial size (exp 11/18) 

$2 off TRESemme styling products, excl trial size (exp 11/18) 

$1 off Tylenol adult product, excl PM, Cold or Sinus, and trial size (exp 12/2) 
$1.50 off Tylenol childrens, or Motrin children’s or infants’ item, excl Tylenol children’s cold items and trial size (exp 
12/2) 

$1 off Tylenol PM or Simply Sleep item, excl trial size (exp 12/2) 

$1/2 Uncle Ben’s Flavored Grains products (exp 12/30) 

.75/1 Vanity Fair extra absorbent napkins (exp 12/4) 

.50/1 Vanity Fair product (exp 12/4) 

$1 off FunkAway odor-eliminating product (exp 12/31) 

.50 off Neese's sausage any (exp 12/1) 

.50 off Neese's liver mush liver pudding or scrapple (exp 12/1) 

.50 off Neese's sausage any (exp 12/1) 

.50 off Neese's bacon (exp 12/1) 
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SmartSource 11/04   (Coupons expire on or before 2/03/19 ) 
.40/1 Argo corn starch product (exp 12/30) 
$3/2 Band-Aid brand adhesive bandages 6-100 ct box, or First Aid Tapes, Covers or Wraps 1-in to 2.875-yd or 1-25 ct 
pkg, or Neosporin products 1 oz (Publix coupon) (exp 11/30) 

$5/2 Bayer products, 200-300 ct (Publix coupon) (exp 11/30) 

.25/1 Blistex lip care item (exp 12/1) 

.75/2 Blistex select lip care items (exp 12/1) 

$1 off C&H flip-top canister (exp 1/5/19) 

.50/1 C&H organic 24 oz, or demerara sugar 32 oz item (exp 1/5/19) 

.65/1 C&H sugar product, 2 lb+ (exp 1/5/19) 

.40/4 Campbell’s condensed soups (exp 1/4/19) 

.75/1 Casaro cheese product (exp 12/31) 

$1/2 Celestial Seasonings boxed tea, excl K-Cup Pod boxes (exp 2/3/19) 

$2 off Colgate mouthwash or mouth rinse, 400 mL+ (exp 11/17) 

.50/1 Colgate toothpaste, 3 oz+ (exp 11/17) 
$2 off Colgate Total Advanced, Optic White Advanced Whitening or Platinum, Enamel Health, or Sensitive toothpaste, 
3 oz+ (exp 11/17) 

$1 off Cortizone 10 product, 1 oz+ (exp 2/4/19) 

$2 off Covergirl eye product, excl 1-kit eyeshadows, accessories, and trial (exp 12/1) 

$2 off Covergirl face product, excl Cheekers, accessories, and trial (exp 12/1) 

$2 off Covergirl lip product, excl accessories and trial (exp 12/1) 

.40/4 Del Monte canned vegetables 10-18 oz single cans (exp 1/4/19) 

.50/3 Dole canned pineapple, 8 oz (exp 12/30) 

.75/1 Dole jarred fruit (exp 12/30) 

.75/2 Dole tropical fruit or mandarin oranges, cans (exp 12/30) 

.50/2 Dole tropical fruit or mandarin oranges, cans (exp 12/30) 

$1 off Drano product (exp 12/15) 

$2 off Dulcolax product 25-ct+, or suppositories 4-ct+ (exp 12/16) 

$1.25 off Energizer batteries or flashlight (exp 12/15) 

$1 off Energizer hearing aid batteries (exp 12/22) 

$3 off Eucerin body cream, 16 oz (exp 12/1) 

$2 off Eucerin body product 8 oz+, or baby product (exp 12/1) 

$1 off Eucerin body product, 2-6.8oz (exp 12/1) 

.40/1 Fleischmann’s Yeast item (exp 12/29) 

.40/1 French’s crispy fried onions, original 6 oz, or crispy fried vegetables 5 oz (exp 1/1/19) 

$1 off Glade 3-wick candle (exp 12/16) 

$1/2 Glade candles or wax melts (exp 12/16) 

$1 off Glade Fine Fragrance Mist item (exp 12/15) 

$1 off Glade PlugIns Car item (exp 12/15) 

$1 off Glade PlugIns scented oil multi-pack refill, Large Automatic spray refill or Sense & Spray refill (exp 12/16) 

$4/2 Glucerna shakes 6-pk 8 or 10 oz bottles, or bars 4 or 6-ct (Publix coupon) (exp 11/30) 

$1 off Gold Bond Cracked Skin Fill & Protect (exp 2/4/19) 

.55/2 Golden Grain pasta (exp 12/15) 
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$1 off Gorton’s Simply Bake item (exp 12/31) 

$1.25/2 Halls bags 10-ct+ (exp 12/15) 
$1/2 Hormel Compleats, incl Dinty Moore trays, or Hormel Compleats XL items and Sandwich Makers trays (exp 
12/31) 

$2 off Infusium shampoo or conditioner 13.5 oz, or leave in treatment 13 oz (exp 12/9) 

$1.50 off Kaopectate product (exp 12/16) 

.40/1 Karo Syrup item (exp 12/29) 

.55/1 Kikkoman product 10 oz+ (exp 1/31/19) 

$1 off Kikkoman teriyaki takumi (exp 1/31/19) 

$1/3 Maruchan bowls (exp 1/11/19) 

$1/3 Maruchan Yakisoba products (exp 1/11/19) 

.50/1 Mazola Oil or Spray (exp 12/30) 

.55/1 Mueller’s Organic pasta, any (exp 12/15) 

.55/2 Mueller’s pasta, any (exp 12/15) 

$1.50 off Neo-Synephrine spray (exp 12/19) 

$4/2 Neo-Synephrine sprays (exp 12/19) 

$1 off Nivea body lotion, in-shower body lotion, or creme product, excl trial size (exp 11/17) 

$3/2 Nivea body lotion, in-shower body lotion, or creme products, excl trial size (exp 11/17) 

$1.50 off O, That’s Good! frozen pizza (exp 12/15) 

$1 off O, That’s Good! soup or side dish, refrigerated (exp 12/15) 

.55/1 Oreo chocolate candy bars, 1.44 oz+ (exp 12/15) 

$2 off Pert product, 13.5 oz+ (exp 12/9) 

$1.50/2 Pledge or Windex products (exp 12/15) 

$1/2 Ragu sauces, 16 oz+ (exp 12/2) 

$3 off Revlon Colorsilk Buttercream hair color (exp 11/18) 

$2 off Rolaids bottle or tablets (exp 12/1) 

$1/2 Sauer’s gravies or seasoning mixes (exp 12/2) 

$1 off Sauer’s spice, extract or food coloring (exp 12/2) 

$1.50/2 Scrubbing Bubbles bathroom cleaning items (exp 12/15) 

.75/1 Scrubbing Bubbles Fresh Gel item (exp 12/15) 

.50/1 Scrubbing Bubbles toilet bowl cleaner (exp 12/15) 

$1 off Selsun Blue product, excl trial size (exp 12/31) 

$1/2 Spam products, 12 oz+ (exp 12/31) 

.75/2 Swanson broths or stocks, 32 oz+ (exp 1/4/19) 

Free Target $5 GiftCard with $25+ purchase of Purina pet food, treats, or litter (exp 11/24) 

$3 off Tena product (exp 11/18) 

$1 off Tylenol cold or sinus product (exp 12/1) 

.50/1 Wet Ones hand wipes, canisters, or singles, excl 20-ct travel packs (exp 12/31) 

$1.50/2 Wet Ones hand wipes, canisters, or singles, excl 20-ct travel packs (exp 12/31) 

$4 off Zantac product, 24-ct+ (exp 12/1) 

$1/2 Ziploc brand products (exp 12/15) 

.50 off Domino's 4 lb granulated sugar (exp 1/5/19) 

.50/2 Domino's brown or confectioner's sugar 1 lb (exp 1/5/19) 
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.75 off Domino's flip-top canister sugar (exp 1/5/19) 

$2 off MagniLife DB Pain Relieving foot or leg cream (exp 1/6/19) 

$1 off Wewalka pie or puff pastry (exp 12/31) 
 


